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Along with the rapid development of computer technology and information 
technology, The tube is not only requires more manpower and material resources, but 
also easy to cause the fill in non-standard, attachment is not complete, sharing 
difference, low efficiency of the situation, can’t meet the current needs, also creates 
the enterprise personnel data lack of standards by relying solely on manual methods of 
personnel management. In order to improve the work quality and work efficiency of 
personnel management, design and development personnel management system have 
be imperative. The research uses their units and personnel work as a background, 
elaborated compose to build the personnel management system of technical route and 
development process. 
The system use J2EE as a platform, Realizing the human resource management 
system by using b/s framework, and using oracle and eclipse as tools, First introduced 
the related knowledge and implementation of personnel management system of 
technical knowledge. Then from the perspective of functional analysis of current have 
the function of personnel management process and the actual demand of personnel 
management process, put forward to realize the basic information management, 
recruitment management, personnel changes, job evaluation, training management, 
performance management, contract management function module, Finally, the 
personnel management system of the implementation of the overall plan, design and 
Realization of the system of basic information management module. 
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本文首先介绍了与人事管理和 J2EE 相关的理论技术以及 J2EE 系统基本架
构，然后根据企业的需求，进行详细的需求分析，并讨论了构建企业及系统的关


















第二章  J2EE 技术介绍: 本章主要介绍了 J2EE 体系结构、J2EE 运行环境、
J2EE 主要 API、J2EE 应用组成、J2EE 平台角色划分。 
第三章 需求分析: 通过用例图完成系统功能需求分析。 
第四章 系统总体设计: 本章详细分析了一般企业人事管理运作过程，然后
在需求分析的基础上，将系统其划分为不同的功能模块。最后，结合 J2EE 技术






















2.1 J2EE 概述 
J2EE是一种通过利用Java2平台使得企业解决方案的开发、实施和管理变得
简单的一种体系架构，Java2平台有3个版本，它们是适用于小型设备和智能卡的
Java2平台Micro版 (Java2 Platform Micro Edition，J2ME)、适用于桌面系统的Java2
平台标准版(Java2 Platform Standard Edition，J2SE)、适用于创建服务器应用程序
和服务的Java2平台企业版(Java2Paltform Enterprise Edition，J2EE)[4]。 
J2EE是在java2基础上发展起来的，它继承了java2的优势，比如其复用功能、
与数据库相关的接口、CORBA组件、还有其安全措施，同时还提供了对





























2.2 J2EE 的体系结构 
J2EE 使用多层的分布式应用模型，应用逻辑按功能划分为组件，各个应用






每种服务提供一个独立的层，以下是 J2EE 典型的四层结构如图 2.1 所示，四层
结构分别是: 
1、启动客户端应用程序； 
2、启动在 J2EE 服务器上的 Web 层服务器； 
3、启动在 J2EE 服务器上的应用服务器； 










客户层组件和客户端程序在其说明书中有定义。层组件；Java Servlet和 Java 
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